### Associated revisions

**Revision 66d9e79a** - 04/08/2019 10:45 AM - Michael Moll  
Fixes #26546 - Update Rubocop to 0.64.0

### History

**#1** - 04/05/2019 12:55 PM - The Foreman Bot  
- Pull request https://github.com/theforeman/foreman/pull/6654 added

**#2** - 04/08/2019 10:45 AM - Tomer Brisker  
- Fixed in Releases 1.22.0 added

**#3** - 04/08/2019 11:01 AM - Anonymous  
- Status changed from Ready For Testing to Closed

Applied in changeset 66d9e79acb4e8b49edf52842788466cae334787ae8.